Administrative Leadership Council  
December 1, 2016


I. METP Hearin Grant has been refunded for years 6 – 10 for $28 million

II. Searches: LCE is interviewing four finalist for educational leadership position; posting job for position in higher education soon; position open to replace Mark Hsu leaving at end of the year

III. Assessment Retreat – January 19, 2017 at Jackson Avenue Center – more information will be announced at faculty meeting

IV. NCTQ shows our elementary education program ranked in the 98th percentile in nation

V. CEEDAR – Dr. Nichelle Robinson shared that she is working to have workshop to address culturally responsive teaching. More information to come.

VI. Faculty Credentialing – Dr. Amy Wells Dolan shared that faculty teaching graduate level classes must have appropriate title. UM suggested titles for adjunct faculty and part time teaching faculty to include Instructional Assistant Professor, Clinical Assistant Professor, or Assistant Professor of Practice. E-forms are required to make applicable changes.

VII. Faculty meeting: December 2nd at 10:00 a.m.
- Lunches hosted by departments

VIII. New Business – n/a